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SlNIARY 

Based on recamerdations JMde l1j our utilities safety Branch (USB) "''e ordered 
ro&E, via Resolution 50-32, dated Dec:e:r."ber 7, 1994, to install relief valves 
on all of its lew pressure gas systems (I..RiS) in order to prevent an 
overpressure incident, sirnilar to that .,.hich oco.rrred in Alar.wzda on April 13, 
1994, fr<n r~ln:j in any of the other u(;s. 

To date, R;~E has nade a goCd faith effort to carply with the directives of 
ResOlution S1,J-32. Of tr.e 48 IR;S ~ in operation, 38 are e>:pect.E:d to fully 
oc:trply with the o:mn.ission's directives. HQ..lever, due to the fact that the 
sa:.:pe of the project has proVen to be larqer than first estirottrl, ro&E will 
be unable to rreet the deadline established l1j ResOlution SU-32, liar'ely 
sep~ 30, 1995, for ocr.pletl.n) the installation of an adlqUate nurrber of 
relief devices in 10 of the 48 I..R;S. Of these 10 I.R;S, b.u are e>:pect.E:d to be 
converted to high pressure b"f the errl of 1995, arrl the raMiniJ'q elght require 
ad:litional time for analysis aM installation. As such, ro&E requests an 
additional p::ll'ioo of one year to carplete the required "'~rk in these 10 lroS. 
Within ro.&E's systen, a total of 46 UGS are expected to be in cperation b"f 
the erd of 1995. 

In addition to too rEXJlleSt for additional tiJoo, ro~E requests that the 
Ccmn.ission alter its original order to all~ the installation of altmnate 
safety rooasures, in lieu of total relief valve protection, in eight of the 48 
IR;S. rue to eJ¥jineer:in:.J {X)OC.elTLs .... hidl ~-re up durin.J ~ design tnase, ro&E 
irrlicatoo that technirnl lWtati~ nade it difficult for it to install these 
valves in the said eight u:cs due to their lanjer capacity; therefore, IGSE 
requests that it be alla..'O:l to inpl~t r,easures, in lieu of relief valves, 
\.hich \K1Jld prov1de a degree of safety tl at ",'COld 00 EqUivalent to that "'hich 
~ld be provided if only relief valves ""ere installed in these larger, ard 
m::>re densely -pop.1latcd, rn;s. 

'!he USB ~ that the o:rnnission grant ro~E the adiitional tiJOO it 
r<qUires to COIlVett the u..,> l1\;S to high pressure syst:ers, am, as these 
<X>nversions are expected to l::e OJq)le.too within three rnnths of this order, 
the USB reca:n:m:1s that these u..,> I.R;S l:::c exetpt ft-an. the dirC\..."tives of 
Resolution S1,J-32. As for the re.:\:linil¥j eight u:cs in .... hid1 mSE prqx:>SeS to 
install alte.nute reasures, the USB t'equests that it l::e alla..'€d to thor()Ughly 
investigate the particulars of rom U\;S, on a case-l71-case h'\sis, to 
determiJ1e the prudence of the altenlate- measures. 'Il1e USB WC(Jld advise the 
Cctmti.ssion if any alte.nklte trasures "''ere de.~-mincd to be ir.pru:kmt an::l the 
rotter <::OJld not be resolved through flltual agr~t oob.'~xm the USB arxl 
FG&E. 
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~ 

on April 13-14, 1994, a r.alfunction of a rosE regulator station subjected 
13,190 ffi&E custarcrs in Alruocda to a gas overpressurlzatioo inoident. 'Ihis 
iooident resultEd in extin:Juished pilot li<Jhts, gas odors, tMlf\ll'lC'ttooirq gas 
awlianoes, fires am tefTporary interruption of <Jas service. 'Ihe USB 
ooo:ructed a thotQUgh investi<jation of this incident, ard issued a detailed 
report to the Ccm'nlssion on JlUle 22, 1994. 

Based on the USB report ard 00 a suOOequent i=G&E report suhnitted to the 
CXmnlsslon on septelrher 30, 1994, we ordered FG&E, via ResOlution S'U-32, to 
1) pay a fine; 2) provide a safety erhanceiralt program for the Ci~ of 
Alameda; 3) m::dlfy, ai'iJ/or rote closely detennlile adherenoe wIth, l.ts ~ 
procedural starrlards; ard 4) install SUpervisOry Control ard Data AqUisition 
(SCMlA) systerrs alorq with p~ relIef valves on all of its lFGS. 

DI.&l.ESICN 

Based 6h its investigation 6f the Alruooda Iooident, the USB fOllJ'"d that the 
lack of proper proCedures, or failure to foll<M procedures already in place, 
'tw"ere rrajor contritutID:j factors to the incident. Also, the USB foord that the 
SCADA system in Alameda provided an effective early ~'alTIi.rq prior to the 
incident; ~'ever, the SCADA was nbt properly utilized UJ the operators. 
Fwlly, the USB re<:Xmne.rrled that pressure relief valves 00 !n<;talled on a'll. 
of m&E's IRiS to act as additional protection against overpressurizatiOn. 

BasOO.On the lISB's firrlin:Js an:l r~tiOllSt we ordered FG&E to review, 
atrl. rtodi fy as necessary, l.ts procedures perta irnrq to emergenc.y response. In 
additiOn, we ordered. FG&E to install SCADt\ systens on all I.R;S ani to aSsure 
that trainir'q was provided ill their proper utilization. As of this date, FG&E 
has carpleted the installation of SCADt\ in all of the 46 I.FGS "'hich JX;&E 
interrls to operate beyorrl the en:l of thi~ year, arrl ","'ith the exception of 
installirq relief valves On all the r..ros, JX;&E has cor.plie:l with all other 
directi.ves of ResolutiOn 50-32. 

To date{ FG&E has lMde a qoo:l faith effort to conply with the directives of 
ResOlution SU-32. of the 48 I.FGS ncM in operation, 38 are expected to fully 
c::x:xrply with the CaimiSsion's directives. ~ver, due to the fact that the 
sCope of the project has proven to be larger than first estimated, f(;&E will 
be unable to neet the deadl ine established l1J Resolution &1-32, nanely 
Septerrrer ~o, 1995, for carpletl.rrj the installation of an adequate ~ of 
relief devices in 10 of the 48 lPGS. Of the 10 lFGS, two (one in Rich."OClO::l an::l 
one in West F<Mler) are ~oo to be cOnverted to high pressure by the erd 
of 1995; the remaining eight require additional tLme for analysis and 
installation. As such, JX;&E requests an additional pericrl of one year to 
catplete the reqUired work in these 10 IR;S. Within FG&E's system, a total of 
46 I.FGS are expected to be in operation Vi the erd of this year. 

In addition to the request for additional tLre, JX;SE requests that the 
carrnissioo alter its original order, in the case of the rerrainirq eight UGS, 
to allCM the installation of alternate safety treasures, in lieu of total 
rellef valve protection. Basro on erqineerin:j cOOoerns \-.hich arose in the 
oourse of designin:J the installation of the relief valves, R;&E irrlicates that 
technical li:m1tations lMde it difficult for it to install theSe valves in 
these eight LR:;S due to their large capaoities; therefore, JX;&E requests that 
it be alldHed to iltplement rreasures, ifl lieu of relief valves, ""hich \.Wld 
provide a degree of safety that 'tX)Old be equivalent to relief valves in the 
larger, rrore densely pClp11ated, lFGS. 
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'llle USB bolle.ves that relle.f valves still provide an additional ~w'91n of 
safety on IIGS{ ard this ~ the Q:cinlsslon to order their installation 
withln ResolutIon &1-32. In light Of that the USB ~ that the 
camlssion grant ro&E additional tUre, until the erd of 19~5, to ~wert. the 
tw lFCS to high pressw'e aoo, because these oonversi~ are e)q:Ected to be 
cxq>leted within three JOOnths of this order, these two l.IGS shoJld be exeiTpt 
frm tOO dlrectives of Resolution &1-!i2. ~ver, for those U(;S in \o.11ich 
m&E p~ to install alternate ~, \:he USB requests that it be 
allowed to thOroughly investigate the partioolars 6f each of Lf(;S, on a case
bj-case basis, to det.emine the p~ of the alternate n-easures. 'llle USB 
would advise the ():mnission if any alternate measures were determined to be 
inprudent, ard if the nutter o:JUld not be resolved thro.lcJh l!lltual agreerent 
bebJeen the USB ard ro&E. 

F.IH)~ 

1. ro&:E has made a CJOOd faith effort in <XX1Plyirq with the mardates Of 
ResOlution S1J-32. 

2. '1lle USB'S ~tioo, that rosE be provided with additional time to 
OOflvert the two lPGS to high pressure bj the eirl of 1995, is reasonable. 

3. '1lle usB's r~tion that the ~ I..R;S, to be OOllVerted to high 
pressure, be exenpt from the lMrrlates of Resolutioo &1-32, is reasonable. 

4. '!he USB/s recor.treirlatlon that it be all~ to investigate ani advise the 
eamUssioo, asneces&"\ty, 00 the eight lEGS in \which ~&E \-.OOld like to 
install alternate IOOasUres in lieu of, or in addition to, partial relief valve 
protectioo, is reaSOf'lc"ilile 

5. 'Ihe suCNested revised CXXl'pletion date of september 30, 1996, for 
completing all installations, is reasonable. 



• 

• 
Resolution ~3§ • 

'll~, 1"T IS <Rlmm thata 

Pacifio Gas & Electrio ~y shallt I 

1. By ~ 31, 19951 carplete the CUlversi6n Of tw IR;S, one in 
Ridlm:n:J ard one in West Fw er, to hi<Jh pressure. 'Ihese UGS shall be e>CeiTpt 
fran the dlrectlves of ResOlutiOn SU-32. 

2. Be provided an additional one year to carplete, the installation of 
relief valves w/or alteznate measures in the eight IR;S \orhld\ \li11 not be 
ooopleted per directives of Resolution 5U-32. lUI work shall be coopleted by 
september 30, 1996. 

3. SUWly the USB, in a timely tnanner'iwith all Wonratloo neces.sroy in 
order for the ~ to investigate tM particulars of the I.FGs aid the alternate 
tooasUreS, for the 8 I.R;S in \<.hich rosE pl'tp6Ses to install alternate measures, 

4. O:lnSult with the OOB ard att.er.pt to l'esOlve, through Illltual ~t, 
any differences \oohich arise between FG&E ani the USB, ~1nJ'the 
inStallation of alternate neasures in lieuo!, or in ad:Ution to, relief 
valves, . 

I herel7j certify that this ReSolution was adopte1 l1J the Public 
utilities OXt1'ttissioo at itS regular r.eet1n:J on septenher 27, 1995. 
'Ihe fol1win:j Cot,mssioners awrov€d it: 

Wesley H. Franklin 
Actin} D:ealtive Director 

lWUEL ~. FlSSUR 
President 

p.. .GRfibRY o::.m.oo 
JISSIE j i KNIGffI', JR. 

HENRY M. oo;m: 
camdssioners 


